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BALTIMORE LCCIl' HOSPITAL.BUSINESS CARDS.NOTICE.THE fill-WEEK- LY COMMERCIALMISCELLANY. SHOCKING ACCIDENT.
The Luzerne Union stateslhat a boy

named Hoffman was killed at Wilkes-ba- r

re last week by the accidental dis-
charge of a gun. The boy was ordered
to take a gnu into the cabin of a boat
on which he was employed. The gun,
it appears, was covked, and the boy in
going into the cabin, put the mtrzzle to
his mouth, when, the trigger striking
the steps, the whole load was shot into
his mouth and head. ,

"I- ': , FROST. .

- The Charlottesville Jeffersminn says that
there was a heavy frost in' that place on
Tuesday night, week, and presumes it was
general in all the vicinity. The tobacco has
undoubtedly- - --beefr --injured by this , early
frost, .'ft

into the bnr room, it being his stopping
place at the inn Lr the night.

"Won't you go up stairs and join the
dancers? asked the landlord; --they're
having a great time up there; don't you
hear the fiddle, and the door a fremblin i"
t In those days stage-driver- s were of the
most Vast of the community ;
and our hero knowing this, readily couxen-te- d.

He called the mnid for a clean shirt
' She came in with the answer l hut the
landlor.fhnd lent it to Sam , to dance
m to-nig- not knowing, or not thinking
ibat the stage-drive- r would want to use it

' "t"
-

Here w-a-s a "pretty kettle of. fish !' his
only clean 'srkH loaned to a stranger to
take his place in the ball room, to which
the landlord had just invited hinr f He was
"tea'ring mad," and after.. a . few. . observa-
tions, which were rather more nervous than
elegant, he rneret ihe bhli. rtMi" hfCf
flusJ.ed. ana .his.. voice. aomewbat biiskf

DR. JOHNSTON,
TH R founder of tJiis C le bra red Jneritutioa,

most certain, Speedy sad vnly t llectu-- si

remedy in the world lor
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Semiosl Weakness, Pains inthe Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impottncr
Weakneaeof the Back sod Limns, Atie-ciiun- s iithe Kidney a. Palpitation of tbe Hoart, Dvaaeijaia
Nervous irriubi Ity, Diseeee of tl.e Head, 1 two, 1

Nose or Skin t those serious snd melancholy disoi.dersaHsing from the destructive habits ol Youthwhich destroy both body and Bnioo: 77e ster,(and solitary praetioes Mora fatal to their vleiim.thaa the eoag ot '.he Syreas to the marimri ofUlysses. blighting their utost brilliaal hopes or
rendering marriage. Ac, impossible

YOUSGM12N
Especially, who have become tbe victims of Solia.rjt Vies, that dreadful Sad deelruelive lm.ii . ki.u

I annusUy sweeps to aa untimely grave thousands of
""'K ne mo'tesstteo taleniaaod briliiaatlassllset, wan sntghrosherwlse ha va rntraoced aa

Seaaiee with the thunders of tHourr. ,
wr!"'CMtihnjlKl,tt,mor call with funcon&denee,;,-- . i. : a,::., i

t.; j- - MARRIAGE. .
.

lJ!Z2Z?JTmm't or Viln M' entem'ptafJr
Debility, le,rmi,.VAe.,shoald ima.edl-hesfth!'n-

Oi-gsn- le

" 0 e"o"" V Parfls- -t

Ife. who places hrmaelf nndertheearcof Dr. John-sto- nmay religiously confide in his honor as aconfidently rely upon hi.skilj ass Dh..sieisn. : -
1b. JoajtsToa Is

Phyaiclsn advertiring tocvZ P.fv.TompK.
Hie remedies and treaimeni ate eniirely unknowntosil oihers. , Prepsred irom life srWnt iGreat Hospiuleof Europe and the First inT A,.

Z?lr'?T,'ZiiJ:'''lmni1' '. h Klocklcy 01Philadelphia. aed a more exit nve pretlCethan say other ohvsicisa in the mtctiA ui ...
wonderlul cures and most importsnt Surgicaliss sufficient gnaramee lo ihe afflicied.
.ZZk TJ Teeauy ana effectually relielshun the numerous triAi-n-

only Tula tbelr health:. nd applv to biaT
A CURB WARRANTED OR NO CHAR GIT
Ao Mercury or Nauteaua Drves Use?
OFEIOE- - Sn. J sniiTii CP IS r.r- - .....

7 - : - ur.ur.ftlLH at..left hand Side going from Bsltirnore meet, a ft wdoprs from the corner. Fstt not to r.brrrve hisname and number, tor ignorant
..traced fey the reputation of Dr. Jcn"!n u?k
near.. ; -- j. '. - 4 . .. A :

,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons.London :graduate from one of the most r mint-- I Coleges of
"i.ict, ana tne greater l.art ...

bfrDfP 1" Hospitala 01 London, Par- -Is. Phtlade.phia.aed elsewhere, has efleeted s- - meof the most astonishing cares that ware ever known.
..H7 .ruuBicu wun ringing in the ears and headwnenaaleep. ereatnervouMiaaa. im .1..sadden sounds and bashfj.ness. ,Hjth . freoaentblushing, attended sometimes with Jcrsngtn ent ofmind, were cured imniediniely-- . '

A CERTAIN DISEASE,
W hen the misirulded and lmn.i.... . . .

P,""u,r, finds he has Imbibtd the stedsof .hispstaful disease, it too often hannena th.i .m..i.n.od sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters......- .pF r nm moBw vno, from educationand respectability.ean alone befriend him, delay-ing till Ihe consiiiational symptoms of trrte horriddisease make their appearance, sat h aa u Ice rat. dsore throat. diseased nore, nocture! pains in theheed and limbs, dimness or sight, deafness, nodeson the shin bones and arms. hlnicha it,. 1 i

i.',d.l",,rm,,l,?'pro?re"t,,B' w,,f 'rlghflul ra- -'r.,, paiate 01 tae mouth or thebones of the nose lall in. th
awful disease becon.es a horrid object ofeon.mis.aeration, till death p. ia a pe,lo4 to hia dreadful st.f
l!klH5-J,Vn-

"g
"" thai bourne irom

Dr. f". "'Vi1, nltrnB To '"ch lerefore.pledges to preserve the mostInviotobteseerery; and. from his etenslve prse-tie- eia the first Hospit.Ie of Europe and Ame.icahe can confidently recommends safe and snredvcure to the onfortans'e victim oP this horrid dicase. Hiss melancholy fact, thai thousands fall
leMW.' W ,ni.drdfl complaint, owiag lothtIgnorsnt pretendets, ho. by tjie useof thst deadly poison, mercury ruin the constita.tlon. and cithers, nd the unfortunate turfrrer loanuntimely grave, or else make the residue oi Hie Mis-erable. ' - '

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE-D- r.J. addresses all those who hai.;.,..j .w
selves by private and improper Indulgences.

.WK..ce.iniot iiii and inelancroJy ef-fec- ia,

produced byeerfy habit, of youth, vis
Weaknejsof the Back and Limbs, P.ina Jr. theof Sight. Loss rf Muscu'.r Pow- -
,er,,P'J,.'.iU'r?n of ,h He"r, "rspepv. NervousIrritability Derangement af tl c Digestive 1- - une-tion- s,

General Debility, Sytrpioma efCoosump.
tlon, ere. . '

Mrntalfy Th retrial effect i an tbe mfsd sre
much lo be dreaded; Loss or Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Depression or Spirits. Evil Forebodings
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, dec.. are some of ths evils produced.

Tkoutandiot persons of silages, csa now judge
whst is tbe cause of their declining beslth Los-ing ihelr vigor, becoming weak, pale snd emacia.ted, hsve a singular appearance ahnut h.coogh and avnipioma . of rnriFunipiinn. '
aT aa I a't o a akv rrv v bvt - -

ViZr? lis VIGOHATINO REMR-- D

FOR ORGANIC W EAKNESS.
By this greet and important remedy weskners ofthe organs are soeedilv cured. nH r.,11 .1... .. ..

jneusanosor the most Nervous snd Debilitatedindividuals who had loat ell hope, have be. n imme-- dlately relieved. AH imredin.eats to RIAKRIGKPhysical or Mental Disqualifications. Nervous
Tremblings snd Weakness, er esbanrrUnof the most fearful kind, speedily rtmd by DrJohnston

Young men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in a lien alone a habitfrequently learned from evil companions, or sischool, the effects of which are nichtly f lt, ev.awhen aaleep. and if not cored, renders marrisraimposaiblejaRd destroys both mind aad bodr.sbouldapply immediately. ,1 .'

What a pity that a young mm, the hope of hiscountry, and the darling of his patents, rhould be
snatched from all prospt ets a ad er.joTB.enr. of life,by the consequences oi deviating from ti e aih ofnature, and indulging la a certain secret habit- -Sack persoae, before eon tern pUrine

- MARRIAGE. !

Should reflect that s sound mind aad body are tbemost accessary requisites to promote connoielhappiness. Indeed, without these, the journeythrough life become a wear, pilgrim serf the pros-
pect hourly darken to the view, (be mind bee. mee
shsdowed with despair and filled with the melan-choly reflection that the happiness of soother be-
comes bliehted with ee rown.
OFFICE NO. J SOUTH KRFDERICK-ST.- ,

BatTisiOBa, Mo.AUSargleal Operatleae Peneeased.Let ao false delicacy pnvew you. betapply immediately either personally or b letter.8kla Iiseaeo stpoeoity ( arod. --

TO STRANGERS.
The many thousands cured st this lasiilstlon wiih-J- a
the bit ten years, sad the numerous Impo-

rtsnt Surgical Operetta perfotBd hy Dr. J.. wit-ese- ed

by the Reporters of the papers, and many
other persona. notices of which ha.e appeared ar.lnand again before the oabUe, besides his .landingas a rentlrman of ehsraeter aad respoasitiliiy, iaa sufficient gnarantee to the affiieied.

TAKE NOTICE.It Is wttbtbe rmlMt rstaetanre tbat Ir. JlHIirfTOpermtubia card to spsear bctonr tbo pab&c, oeesslne itBBPronwalopal for a pbyaieiaa to adrvrliae, bat tinier, badid ao, the afllietsd. sspeeisly strangers eosld aot famraJl Into tbe heads sf the-man- Imps de 1 1 on learnedImpaatera. with tnnumei able Fslaa Neat , eoa Urr4Quaeaahopa. mnataf these lereo e It lev, eopyine Ir.JoassmrssavertiaMnentaor a4vsniatie Ditnwlm aapkylelsJs.UHtrraeahallowJvaJaee AHfewe. tnetmrr t
work a tbrtr orixiaal trade, with scares too Ideaa tor--ltbe brats, who. (or tho paepoas of Eotlelf ao4 iWetv-e"rr- Tave e at offieea. ander aa .) aittarentaalas Kaiaa a. so tbas th. iim (fa.
one, ta r to Inha bd'ooe tb. Mr. IriMnart
Qaf with eornioae tying eertiflcatsa of great and

servo fwmm fisiaotw wot ta bo fbend, whokavpyen takina birae hnttlMr I i.
--. akvd oik. r

packages of filthy sad wortklaea onsspind.. eurmlry
ptepaied ta Impose apoa tbe awfortaaate sad anauapeet.
Inc. Trlgjpe month mfu nwwilh or aa Ium m iSpiimII.

t lea eaa ba obtained, ana. in drtr, leaves ya srtt..
raineo neaita, t atsh over yoor nlune diMonlMaaeM.It la that saotlvo that tadoeoa Ir. J. lo Mwrtiw, re a
BB aioas eaa mi voe. To Hmw satcanahitKl t!li si.

Is oublitfhed every 1'bssdav, Tavscaav an:
diTviDAt at 5 per annum, payable a all case

advance. 'in - - s

BV rtlOJIAS LOItING Editob aadPaorai-ro- a,
"'

Corner Prdrit and Market STtreets, '- -

WjmiStSTOW. h. c.

n iTP.it drinvivRTisisG.
I aqr. I insertion ! t t0 I I sor. moniha, t 01
t i . 75 I . 3 , s

- Ul
.. j l 00 1 1 . " 6 6 l0

I I month, 40l -- 12 - --- ' 12 00
Tea linos or leas make a square. Jf aa adver-

tisement eiceed ten iiaes, the pi ice wi ll be in
jroporiioa. ...
' Air idvertlsements are payable at the tlmeol
--heir laaartion.. ' ' 4 v:-,-

Contracts with, yearty advertisers. will be mad
a the moot liberal terms.
No traasfer of eootracts for veerly advertlsiav

will bo permit ted. Should clrcn.hataiK-e-s rend.M
a chaagv in baaineea, or an unexpected retnovs
aecesaarv.a charge accordiae t the pttliahe,
erma will bo at the option . the eoatractor, for

'tJmhe-1advorttaed-
. i - -

t?eol AoSiUl Advertisers t rtrieil
4imtrre to their wn Immediate haflneat and all

dverliem ote lor the benefit or other persons,
us well its alladvertiaeiiti nta notimnodiatety eon-aeote- d

with their ov kHsirtrsJi.and all Hirs ol
rlvefl.erate ia length or fMherwiae ky-i- t'l ,th

limits eniraeed. wl'l he charged at the nsoalratea
No is InHuded laihe conTsei

"or the sale or real of haascs or lands in town "i
rnuntry. or for the ssle o hire of nrgrcx-s- . wheth
er the property is owned bv th advertir Or bv
xher persona. The are excluded by the iern
"immediate butinee " n .

AH idvenisementa Inserted in the
Cofmenial are entitled to one lesertlon in the
Weekly free of eharsre. -

n. CAKD.AHn FAPtCY rEISTINC,
KIEl'-CTE- II SITI'Eing STYLE. -

YtJRVrx fOR-TH- COMMERCIAL.
Niw Yuit Met era. Uollkeb dt I'uttsb.
Ho-io- n ONAtLiinsiTM. So b, tJentrai vvitarl
Philadelphia &. E. COMM.
Haitimore Wm, H. Psaaaand Wm. Thomsom

OUR MOTTO IS '-- PLEASE"
AT THE "

Wilnttngtoit Saddle, Harness, and Traill
Manufactory.

' I Mi K subscribe, respectiunyiafurmf th'epubtir
X that hv hs recently received addition to his

aloi k ol baddteaad Harnes Moontings,d..e.,llie
latesiaiid most improved style, andis nastanly
inrinufaeturinf ,athisstore on market atreet.a very
description of articW In tho above line. Kroin ais
esM.-ri-nc-a in the business, he feels confident that
he will be able to elveentirt aorisfactiuatoallwho
may favor him wUh a caN. . Ue has now on hand,
and willconstautly keeps larjceaaaortmen (of
Cch. Gts and Suite 'Harness, fluffs Sadttles,
BndUt. WXips, 4:. Oenllenien'i Satldtes; 'Upf

- SfHTS.e. i '

lUf which he will warrant to be offsetIjllw best materials and workmanship.
He has also a large assortment of .

Trunks, allocs. Saddle and Carpet Hags,
rfatcael?-- . Vanry Trunks. eVe , and all other ar-tic-

nana II kept in aneh establiahmcnla,al) of
which he orfert-i;-t (or CASH, or onahorteredit
to prompt enstf-niera- .

dsddles,Harnes,Trunks,Uedicsi Bags, dec
Ac. made lo order.

I o addition tothe above the anbveriber tlway.
keeps en hand a large supply of Strlag leather
and has nowY end will the season a
foorfaasortnw-nio- f I'ljr Kvtts.
' All are Invited to call andi-samin- e my Goods,
whether! a want or not, aa I fakileaeureiMshw-iagm- y

assortment to all who may favor me with
a

HarnesrandCoach Trimmings sold st a fair
pric to persons baying to manufacture. -

Also, Whips at wholesale.
Xlikiodsof Riding Vehicles bought v.. old

on Rommls-ton- s. JOHN 3. CONOLKV .
Feb. 7. IPR6. H8

Tllfc. NORTH UAKOUISA

LU uiiiuviiUKVUVViui a.
KALfclUli. 1. C.

jHE above Com pan) he s been inopefationsirVct
1 ttot April, 648, under thedirectionof the

tbllowio Officers, vix :
' Dr. Charles K.Jonhson, President.

Wm. .. Hsywood, Vice President
John G. Williams, Secretary,
Wm. H.Jones. Treasure. ;
pcrrin tfuabee, Attorney ,
Dr. Charles E. Johnson,
Dr.Wm.H.McKee. i Medical Boe-d.- f

Consttaien.Dr. R.B. Haywood,
i. Hersman. Getter a 1 Agent.

This Company haa received 'a charter giving
to I he insured over an v otherOomD:inv.

The 5tl Sei-tio- irivea the Husband the Drivileirt. tr.
insun his own life for the sole use of his Wile and
Children, free from any claim f the represents- -
ivesof the husband or any of his creditors.
tJrganizea on purely mutual principles, the lile

member .nrticipatein the trholeof the profits which
are declared annuauv l"esu!e. th- - annlinant lot
life, when the annua I premium is overSJO may pa)
jne nan in a rnoie.

Allelaimsrorinsursneeagainstihe Companvwil
aepaid within ninety daysafiorproof of (he death
ol tne party is iHrnisnea.

Slaves sre insured for one or five yc'srs. st rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to acctin-- Hit
elsssof properiiy against the uncertainty of life.

Slave inaurance oresent a new and inlcrealin
featureir. the history of North arollne.which wlfl
provf very imponani totne "outne'n states

The last four months o Deration fthis ComptRy
shows s veryl arses mount of hitslness more than
the Directors expected to do the firi year having
aireaav laauen more man JMI I'ollelea

Dr. W. W. HABBies. Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmlneton, N.C. '

AllommonicSMonsoohasinesfof iheCompsny
should be address' a

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, See'y
Raleigh. Jane 8. 185.

WEST GREEN NURSERIES.
Afl Hi tt cr U1 M ATJ?DjJ,A FlUIT TREKS, a
choice ar'iele. will ae ffered fur saleaw.

--4r. THIS FALL
sbbW at the WEST GREEN NURSE

RIES, Guilford County, N. C, formerly kaown as
New Boston.

Address the Proprlernrs st Greensboro.
WESTBROOKS A MKNDENHAI.L.

N. B S. W. RosaaTs.of Wilmiosioii. will re
ceive and forward orders.

. -Aug. 30

CANDY.
eZf BOXES Assarted fresh Candr, jot reeelv-JUeda- t

GKQ. MVEUS.
Jane 3. 34.

JUST RECEIV ED TniS DAY.
Cf BOXES AdamaariaO Candfes,
cJvJ 20 and 40 lb. boxes jtas quality, ejieap,

1 bhl. extra ?almoo, . . ,
Codfish for retail,
6 bW. extra No. t Mackerel,
NowCheeee, Batter. Beef Toasaee and .Smo-

ked Beef Low for cash. GEO. M VERS.- Jene 28.' ' II and 13 Front st.

EJ1PTV BIRUELS..
QOfl P"ldE second hand tp.ril Barrels. jasi
wWW received fiom Boston per Brig Is. For
sale by ADAMS, BRO. dt CO.

tfept.23.18S6. - St.

N0TICE.- - -

ALL pereoae having claims agaiast Moore,
dk Co will please present them for set-- ,

tlement and all those indebted lo them are re-
quested to come forward and make immediate pay-me- at

to ihesabactibet
Oct. JNO. A. STANLTC.

JELLIES ! JELLIES! ! JELLIES ! I
VV1 have jast received a sew aad choice article

of Hoarhoead and lee rand Moss Jellv

K aaderlgd rto pa.chd the trteg
stf Ma. U U. 4aPre, .i

Thev witt coniae tha Dru a its va- -
riona branchee aader the Itrmol W. M KARKS dt- -

CO. - WALKER MKARKS,- -

J. L. WEaKKS, il. D.
Mav.20".

JUST RECEIVED BYC. R. FRENCH,
supply of PEKRYAFRESH PAIN KILLER, in entiie New

Dana Tt be sure that you vet the genuine Med
iuiito.lnoHire wr the New Dress with two fiaeen-- t
grsved steei labels oa eaca bottle. '

Apil4 .
' - : ' ' "

-- si ttMINffTOlt
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

IMl K Subscriber hiving accepted the agency ot
severs I kwre eatabthmmenis at the North which

will furnish him enanliiwiied supply of finished or
d domestic MARBLE of ell

loallties. ia prepared tonti STiorners ror
.NtlSUMOrSAIfU TUHBMTnKEa.

and every otherartick iB the line jof the tmineae
si resHonante rates
SCULPTURING. LETTEntlKCORGAB VTNO.

EseetuedssreU as csa he doae.either North oi
South.

The best reference tan.be glvert;if rfqaired.
JAS. McCLARANAN.

Jan. 6. 1854. ' "
.

W.

- CIGARS.
1 ff irf CI U A IIS, st arises from t? 00
1 KJJ V WW to $40 per thonaand, at the Fam-

ily tSroeery. GEO. MYERS'
- April 17. ;.! t , 4

PROSPECTUS - --

THEOF RAIL ROAD TIMES.
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL. :.

Df voted to AVnrj, Internal improvement, Educa
tion, Agriculture, Manufacture dj Cst- -

7 K knew that The interest of in People of
.our &ta( demand f ix-- a oaoer. and. believing

thai one free from political strilts and quarrels of
the dav, devoted to such topics, will Toe the kind
ttiev desir, we confidently enter upoo .this enter- -
prire w:in the aaurunce ot oieritlntr and meeting
their approbation and support. Our object is to
o:ik the Tinie the mirror of the State, In which

alt can see their truo interests held up and encour
airerf. '

I M rERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.-'T- thfssuo
jet t we cxpt ct to e as much. space as a-- lull
statement of the various opt. rations will require;
ror as uttr wonts or improvement advance, so do all
the other interests ot the Stole. - - . if , -

EDUCATION. It is a source of regret to all
interexttd-i- the Edueatlonal tntereeta of out
j$tfe,(anl wno Is not 7) torn our .papers are so
much (tevou-- to party polities, ic , that this srrat
canse has been too mtrch we propose,
therefore, jo devote to Ibis aubjeoc. a .portion ot
oar space We will foster and carefully note, the
.dvanr-emcn-t of Education, not only In our highet
Schools: but also in ovr Common .Schools.

.AGKICULTURE, MANUFACTURE AND
t 03I1M Kltt.v, at t is stage of onr liistorv, are
commanding Ihe attention of aft our good State
and money-lovin- g citizens. Therefore, the Mark.
e:a wiil he reported with care, and all itrma, calcu-
lated to throw lit-h-t on either of those inseparable
orannlies of industry, willbeearefully gleaned and
inrerird every week, . ..

Ilia unnecessary to say more if we had lime,
but ihe "whistle or the loeomoMve" on the F.at
and the cheering news from the West: edmoniah
um to cloie. Pernsit na, however, .to assure vou
that the rst number of the Times will matte its
anpearaaee about th lime the cars reach thi place
iron tne e.aat.

TERMS The Times will be printed weekly In
Green sbornueh. NC, en new material, and con-
tain as much reading nraiu-- r as any paper in the
nine, lor 9i per aanum in advance.

e. w. oorurn,
C. C. COLE. . ..'

. . i. W. ALBRIGHT.
Nov. 6. IOO-1- 6

FRESH GROCERIES.
S we ire lo start North In a few days, for the

TV purooee of mirch-tsint- a new stock of Gro--
eeries, I wdutir thank tvae who hsve not paid
heir Bills to July 1st to do so immediately.
July IS). ,p GEORGE MYERS.

RICE, RICE.

25 CASKS, just In. Korsnlehv
April 10... T. C. A B. G. WORTH.

LIME, HAIR. PLASTER & CEMENT
CONSTANTLY on hand. and for snle by

GEORGE HOUSTON.

Office of the iV.ft W. R,R. Co,
Wilmington. N. C. Sei-t- . 3.1. 1856

RENT FOR OKR-YEAR- front tatFOR nex, the Kail Road Eating Saloon and
other Rooms and Fixtures connected therewith.
Apply to W M. S. AS HE, '

Sept. 3.-- 72. tf. i j . President.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
"SOUTUERN SENTINEL"

A Drmoeralic, and Miscellaneous Journal I0
be pvblulud tceeky,at WUson, N. C.

THE ex fiine condition of political pnnies.and
strite, naturally snggestsihe estab-li-hing- of

such a journal at the Semi- -
neP' proposej 10 become. The present, indeed, is
a eriris in otrr political history, never a itm est d be-
fore. The ConaiHation has invaded ; the lawe
trampled and apat 000a: religious liberty arsailcd :
ballot boxes broken end burnt ; the landmarks of
onr political ancestry partially effaced 1 the wisdom

derived from a time-honore- d experierco un-
vested; strange and questionable men have been
pasAedinto high pavilions; and fanaticism, unchai-
ned from its sxe and its fsggot piles in the North,
i heard to howl among as in 'he footh. These
evils, so fares it hamble abilities shsll serve.

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest. I twill endeavor to Incul-
cate a revert ce for the laws as they exist, and for
the Constitution, as it has been interpreted by the
wise men ot the past and by the Fathers of the
DftnvM-rati- e faith.. It will defend not snl political
bui arLietocsJiberty.snd will do battle sysinat ev-
ery political heresy that rosy sppesr, wheihei
hatched ia caves or culverts, or open convention.

The Xcatinel will also, to relieve the monotony
of politics, devote space to literary topics, original
and telecttd Ss well as to miseellsneeus subjects,
which ehailinclude Agricultural and the latest

In brief, no efforts nor ex-
penses will be spared to make ihe S, ntinel one of
the most uxeful sad efficient journals in the

The first number of the Sentinel will be issix-'-d

about the first of the next month, and sent to sub-
scribers at the rere of S2 per snnum : 92 SO at the
end of six months, snd S3 st the end of the war.
Discount made la behalf of clubs, who shall lake
five, ten or more copies.

J. F. KEENAN, Editor.
. Jan 17. . 130-3- 1

PROSPECTUS
OF THE " PEE DEE HERALD."
I'HE undersig ed are now publishing a weekly

in the town of Cb-raw- . S. ty..' un
der theabove title, the chief object of a hie a is to
aid iu promoting the interests snd developing the
resources 01 mis section 01 tne ree uoe country.

While it ia their sim to snake the enlamae of
'The Hersld" interesting snd iastraetive to the

commercial and agricultural portion t,f oar people,
they also endeavor to adapt them ia the ia tercets of
readers of every pit snd railing.

In politics the editors claim the richt to anarova
or disapprove of meaaorea emanating from what-
ever party they ma) only as they shall or shall
aot Com mead themselves to their judgment t but,
at ail limee. end under all circs instances, alii he
found among those who are foremost in the battle
for Southern rights and institutions.

The Herald ' is oaoiUhed with new materials.
on a sheet of the ordinary size of country aewspa- -

TersBS. Tare Dollars-f- advance.
, W. L. T. PRI- '. - J. a M ALLOY.

Sept. 16. jij i

SPADES aadS HOVELS. 10 dos Atvtee make,
bv UEO. HOUSTON.

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSW.S MKRCHASV GENERAL

AOKNT, "

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1,1636. , .

-e.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn,
couaissio no FummDisc MEKcnxsTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jsn 17,1855. '

,
' : J ' ',

HENRY NUTT, - -

,5rimis m nvimm west,
WiUgie hU personal oOentimtst hueine entrust- -

rs au saret ,
Sept. IJ, 185, 75-ty-- e.

' GEORGE OTERS, I;;
: VWUOLEMLH iSD RET1IL CROCEt ,

Kerns constantly an Kmnd, It'taas. Teas, JJaumr.
' PrrieioHs,Vo6dand Wdlow War; PVaSf,

Coasotistiertes, eo. South fYtstrmt -- i

VIIM!sCT(Ns
Nov. 18, 1855. . 109,

GEORGE HOUSTON,
isjv.:-- in,f-.--

Grooerles, Previsions, and Ifaval Stores ;
'. 'CrOMMISSION-'MERCHArrr- ,

t

'YJ2SSBL AND FORWARDIJfQ AGEXT,
'r :l WILMINGTON, N. C. ' 1 1

.... . . .. . 'Aug. 2. i rj : CQ--jf

H. OOtLNEH, O. POTTIiR. jr. j, CAMCDOeN.
DOLLNER, POTTER & CO... ,

COMMISSION , MERCHANTS, i

N UU VOHK.
Apr! 130, 1855.- - " 20-l- y.

- ;, ' U N. BARLOW",
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

' '"'" NI DRALEK I "",
LIQUORS. WINES. ALE. PORTER... No. 3, Granite Kow, front Street,

, VVILM1NGTON, N.C.
Feb. 17th, IP56. " UO-t- f. '

- ADAMS, BROTHER & CO., .11

CO M M I SS I O N M E R C H ANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

July 23. 58

- v D. CASHWEIA -
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Sept. 30,

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.. :'

COMMISSION MERCII AN TS,
-- " - wtrAirvnTAsj tj nIM'lli'U I VII, Ve

eso. Moorca.' s. t. DSAaaoaa. wat. 1. nonrtu.
July 28. : a 68tf ;

JOHN A. STANLY,,
COMMISSION ME R CHANT,

,,: . f WILMINGTON, N.C.
Oct. 61 h, 1855. -

83.

W. G. MILLIGAN, w A

MARBLE MANUFACTURER,'
Nosth Watf 8Tser;T. Wikminoton. No.' C'a.

Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and
au innds oj MarNo Wsrk furnished to

order on reasonable Unas..
June 5. 6'ly.e

'SAMUEL A. HOLMKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

, WILMINGTON,, N. C. .

Will attead the Courts of Duplin. Sampson and
New Hanover. . . j

Office on Princess street, next door Est of the

April 5. .j ; y

J. M STEVENSON,
AGENT for the sale of a 11 kinds of Produce.

on Ptincess st . undur ADAMS. BKO.
& tJO., Wilmington, N. C.

Keb. 12. 1.131-i- r. J. M. STEVENSON '

GEORGB R. FRENCH, ; '
' "

, "". MANUFACTPBER. A.VD ,.

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

It O. 11, M ARK ET STREET. "
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 6. - "151

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

j ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

l: elizabetutown, n. c. ,

Will attend the Coonty sod 8operior Courts ot
Bladen, Robeson, Coiaaibns and Sampson.

June 1Z. . ' 38 ly

1as. c. sstiT. , , strips coena.
JAS. C. SMITH &. CO., . ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, OUTH WATER STREET,

I WILMINGTON, N. C.-
April 26. :J - , 18--Ir

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Cash sdvsnees made oa Flour, Cojtoa,
snd Naval Stores conaigaed to them.

ug. 10. e ty.

WILMINGTON SAYINGS BANK.
THIS iastitatioa located at Cap. Petrel's office

Baak of Cape Fear, will be pea for
the reception of depositee va Wednesday of aaea
week, from 4 to 7 o'clock. P. M .. and oa Satur
day of each week from 4 to 9 o'clock, P M.

. JOHN A. TAYLOR, PrealdeBi.
May. I. 21-i- L

NOTICE !

AS 1 shall be obliged to pat all my eld aotee
and aeooaate, without discrimination, la tho

ha ada of a collecting officer, after the Drat dav of
September next. . L would give this pubiie notice.
so taat all who wish caa call and settle by that
time. JNO. D. LOVE.- Faraitare Store, No. 10, Froat St.

Asg.9, 1666. , 12
Herald 4k Joaraal, 2t a week till 1st Sept.

AY 100 VUee North River Hsy. a good arti
. cle, for sale trv GEO. HOUSTON.

asept. II, 1856.

SALT. 4000 bnshols TURK'S ISLAND SALT,
3 bashela each, for aale by .

tax coLPOBTXua a d mam with a jug
About six years" ago a colporteur or the

American Tract society was travelling on
horseback through one of the most moun
tainous portion of Cherokee, Oeor jri a, hd- -

tn wub books for distribution ana ,snle.
When raising through a. narrow gorge be
tween two hills, where there was scarcely
room for more than one person to pa, he
met a man with' jug.; The jng had no
handle, but was held by im oIJ, greusj
leather string;, lied around the neck. The
Colporteur accosted him r--

"Good morning, sir, can I sell jou a
book V

m Norair : I hare no mone v,! was the

Wher areyoo goig',rnj- - irieod, with

- To the wM-nbfri- i. wr
, jS 'Xll

M Suppose, ,ou .take. hs. -- otopej with
which --propose the w1likjr,.anltoo to boy
buj'a goot book, and go home without ih

end read the book, and 1 protuise
U will be far better for you." . 1

But, ir I liave rio money I am 4o get
She- - whisk r on credit."

" WtV,iinyIf5end,ltVjlJ mi& noiher
jropoauion-l-, bij ,jour jug and give

'1 3ro-- e book for it. lou cin inen go home
hxl" read your : book' and "do without the

liquor., What 'do vou say to tha t
The man with the jug hesituted awhile.

mfid then replied, " I will let you have the

--The colporfeortobk" the jiig and gave
him k copy ' of ' the' Temperance Manual,

oi, nangiog nis new purchase on nts arm,
journeyed on till night, when he gave-- the
iiir to the lady of the house atfwhich hp
,spent the night.; JHe visited several famil
ies before night, however, carrying the jug.
"which mras a great inntter of astonUhmeiit
and wonder to! nil who saw him, and (he
question wsf frcquenUy asked, "vWhat are
you doing with that jug J" . 1 .

--The colporteur heard nothing more of
the man irom whom he bought the jug pa-'ti- l

this year, during the sitting of the Sup
.trior Court, iodine county of.C' I. ' , six
ye.rs elapsed. Being at Court,
stilt engaged In jcolporteuring for the.Tract
Society, fa was accosted by a. gentleman
with tho inquiry : - t !

J Do you remember trading for- a jug,
several years ago, in the hills uboulberef"
"2 I da sir replied the colporteur.

i Yonder said" the gentleman pointing
to a sober looking man, u is the man from
whom yoo bought t M !' i

M He wi s at the time yon met him a
drunkard n pest to society., , Now he u a
sober man, and has been ever since the duy
you took Jhe j'ig, away from fcitn,, Me i

now an orderly and conifent member f
the church, and enjoys religion, i He is tri:
lastrieua and, supports bis family well;
whereas, while he owned the jug, he did
little else than make hU visits to the still-hous- e,

and fill and empiy his jng.w'
Jl'he colporteur, feeling some' interest, in

quired of the man bow the change was so
tiddetily wrought on him- .- Was it the

iract u No," sn id he, " it was j'our deter-
mination, and the interest you Seemed to
manifest in my welfare ; aud besides this,

'yon titok my jug, and that set me thinking ;

then 1 went home and red the tract, and
determined, by the help of God, 1 would
never drink another drop, and I have been
enabled to keep-tha-t promise."

This is a plain, . uuvarisbe l , tale, and
"shows how much may be doue by strong
personal efforts. " Cast thy . brad upon
jhe "waters, for tbon shaft find it after many
Idays." V "C. (, .V',:, ... :
.

AN AMUSING STORV.
That "they who dance must pay the

piper, i,a saying; well illustrated in the
fallowing anecdote sent to ua by a friend

-- for presentation in the drawer r- -f w ft may
not be new," he says, where the parties
are known-fo- r the story has been told in
print before',' by one who was at one lime a
.resident oX the county where the circum-
stance occurred but it will be new to the
great majority of your" readers u

Sam happened to arrive at the pleas-- .
ant village ofS one mild autumn even,
ing, and put up" at its only tavern ; and
as he entered he; heard music and danc-
ing in an upper chamber." The landlord,

. who was an old acquaintance, told him
that a ball was going on in the hall above.

Come, Sam, go tip ; there'll be fun and
food music. . L..' v'i

Can't do it." said sam; haven't the
trimmings; (be was a hatter, and knew
(he value of trimmings) look at my shirt.
i wouldn't do. I -

- "Nver mind that, said his friend, " 1

can ' give you a shirt of my own,": and,
'etepping into an-- adjoining room, he brought

u a shirt big enough for Daniel Lambert.
' Holding it up, he said : h -

,11 ." There, , how, 3 a, comfortable, roomy
. abirt iot jrouJ'i u .;!

Obr that won't do I should lose my-":it- tf

in' ft1 entirely.. V l'; VL. i t

Well," said tbagooiaatttrea two iface.
I guess, after all, 1 can do better for you.

One of the girls in the kitchen is ironing
comer shirts for the boarders, hd 4 gl

ou; one that will fit, any. how ; jest you
old oo."-'- " -.-"' "' '

- Ha 'presently'' with a nice
hirt, of quite another pattern, i&te . wb:eh.

having thrust himself, in an adjoining bed
room, he made a h&stj toilet, and entered
lhabal room. .:!-- : .' ;i , :l. ....--

. . Being young and good looking; he found
as many partners as he wanted, and bad a
selection from the prettiest girls . in th

' 'The other rustic beaux and the homely
belles, didn't seem to like it N much. The
jealous lover went so far as to say ;
- I'll cot the comb of that conceited cock
mighty quick, if he don't mind his eye !"

Meanwhile Sam felt, that he was
the " observed of all observers," and his
pride was not a litUe elated.' .

Presently there came the toot I loot 1 of
-- an old fashioned stige horrr in the dist-
ance. The coach lumbered up to the inn

. the driver threw out the-- mail, and went

rnves sS ttacons.
VE lathe tae sttaaiiea af ear

Krt ia Fwim the bet
imr of Wlnri and Liqaora ever ofliurl

ihia market. eonnUllnr or -

Creseeet Brandy, Viaiaee 19 ti), Pale and Dark,
Utard. uupay at co.'s nranay, .
OtdCnzase do.'
S. Hroraun A Ca.'s d.;astllla A J. da.
Pnreld Port Wme,
Doff. Godon, Pate, Sherry, old Madeira sad

Miinral Vi iaea,
Malaga Wine,
Old bcnpfwrn'jng- - Wine,
Holland Gin.
OM Tani Gin extra,
Woolf'a Kehiedam Schnapps,
Ctwmr Brandy,
Old IVach Br mdy,

Apple do. -
Bourbon Whisker,

" Rye do
Irlch aad Scotch Whiakejr,
Blackberry Bmady,'
Sic. Madeira Win.-- ,

' Perlc-e- t .oe Cordial, "" .

Afortcd Cordi;il. in bottlea,
Kery vnrk-t- of heltlect Winea and
Ularets or various oranas aiwnuij'ke prices,
Marast-nino- ; t;uracoa,
Hosteller's Siomaeh Bitter
Aromatic do. do. . -

Glneer Wine, ate. drc. 1. low prices for
CASH. At Unoriginal hstmwy.

Ap.il 17. ' GKO. MVF.IfS.

ICE, ICE, ICE.
THR Wilmington Ice House will be open ftt

of tCK from sonriaeto "onset, except on
Sanday. when it wilt be closed at 9 o'clock la the
morning-- .

Prica Oae cent per p uod for qaantitiaa of three
pounds and aver.

Terms cash, ia all eaaea, wlihotrt escrprrsn.
' Tickets rnn be proeurrd by rueh as drairethem.

Ice fqrnifchfd io l he rick poor, free of chart a
when by direcuua from physicians r vUninf com
miners. ' ...-.-

April IS. " - 13 if

JUST RECEIVED.
BUSHKLS beautiful Paa. For20 aa'e at GEO. alVRRS.

May 2C. 28

STORE & WHARF FOR RENT.
the" lt of October aeit, the Mora d

FKOM occupied at pieseal by tue aubaeribcr.
Ae 12. H. 8. ElLKRb'.

Orrrca Wit. A M. Batt Road, 'Wnmington, Dc. !3ih, tfcaS.

fa hereby given that ail Frx-igU- t

NOTICK by this Koad will be at the enure riak
of the owner, trom the moment it is unladen from
the Car. ..the point of diverj. FLRMlNQ

Oeueral Superintendent.
Dee. IS. U7 ly

A BOOK FORE VERY METHODIST.
HIE ANNALS OF

SOUTHERN METHODISM FOR 1S55.
Edited by the Rev Charles F. Deems. D. D.
' pHt 3 Niw Woe embraces the tlatitiic and a
i. great variety tif other interesting iform'ion

ia every department of Southern Mnhudiat opera-
tions, under the lol owine general heada :

1. The Kpiscopacy. II. Plan of Visitation.
III. The Conierences." IV. Dedication of Chur
ches. V. Revivals. VI. .dissiona. VII. Colle
ges. VIII. unday Schools. IX. Tract Socle-t- y.

X. Publishing Hoax and Literary Notices.
XI. Instruction of People of Color. XII His
torical Sketches. XIII. Biosrapieal Skrlhes.
XIV. Personal Notiocs. XV. Bishop Andrew's
Lcttera oa Caliloruia. XVI. Menii.rls'e f Bish
op Capers, XVII- - Miscellaneous. XV111. Ap- -

pcnflx. 3oO paces, tarne n m.
P ice S", for which a copy will be sent prepaid.

Bills of the Banks of North or South Carolina.
r gold dollars, should he sent. A liberal dis-

count lo Booksellers and Ministers.- - Address"'
CHAKL.KS r. DF.KMS,

Goldsboro', N. C.
Jan. 10. 127

ON CONSIGNMENT.
FEW BARRELS HERRING, put ap ex-
presslyA for family use. Just received and for

ale by OKO. W.DAVIS
Sept. 9, 1856. ' 7S.

NOTE AND DRAFT BOOKS. JustBLANK at S. W. WHITAKKR'S.
Aag.tt, :sf. . 7

COFFEE ! fOFFEK I
BAGS beat RioConVs ibis day landing100 from tichr. N.C. Meraaoa. Kov sales

rharfbv T.C. B.G. WORTH.
Aag.39,185. - f 71 Iw.

RECEIVED PER SCHR. R. W.JUST
i 20 Barrels Pork.

10 do Beef.
2 Tea. Hama sugar cared.
6 Barrels Lard.
I fma Beef.

20 Firkins Goohen Baiter.
20 Boxes Cheese. -
30 Adamantiaa Candles.

,30 - Eng. Starch.
30 Barrels Sagar.
20 Bags Coffee. '

For sale at the Original FamHr Grocery. .

GF.O. M VERS.
No. 11 & 13. Kraat street.

g.23. I85. 3

RECEIVED)N CONSIGNMENT.
1 RRI.8 Chaffin'a celebrated back countryIt Whisks A imj In . aunarinr artiirs
of Draaght site and Cweet Cider, at

Ii. B. v.s i vy.. s.
May 31. Na. IS. Market street.

NOTICE r
Lone Caeca, May 16U. 185C

THEcopartaershipof Joaes, Moore at Co. to
mataal coareat. All per-ro- na

iodt-bte- d by aoteor aecoant ar rrqsetted to

with pusskm, and strode tnto the middle of
toe nail. i

The music stopped, and the driver broke
th. 'ensuing silence with the sudden ques-
tion : , ...

Is there a man:: of the name, of Sam
here? - -

; "That's me f" said. am stepping for-

ward, evidently expect ng some new evi-

dence of his sudden popularity. '

; "Oh I you are Sam then, are you ?"
HYei, and what do you want with me 7"
"Not hiu in pa rrick It r, only when you

get through wTih that ehirt of mine .that
you've got on y our back, ami ore struttin
round in, I'd just thank you to leave it at
jhe bHr!.' ,
1

A loud laugh followed this exposure ;
this cock's coin b tra cut; his feathers
dropped ; and amidst much cackling he
vanished from the "gay and festive scene

' ',' Harper 'l JSIagatine.

1 MORALIl'r OF DIVORCES. -

Speaking- - one day of ths early Ro-
mans, Mr. Webster said that he could
almost believe everything rehi ted by
historians of their extraordinary virtues,
publiQ and domestic,- - when he dwelt
upon the facr thaf, though their Jaws
au;homed divorce, yet, for the fiist five
hundred years, "no individual ever avail-i- d

himself of 'such, a license!.. "It was
the domestic training.1 be said it was
the mother who made a.Publieola, a
Camlilus . and Coriolanue. - Women,
protected by the inviolability of the nup-
tial bond, were invested with a dignity
that gave authoiity to histiuclion, and
made the domestic hearth the nuisery
of heroes."

Public vjrttte he said, i ."'tell with
private morality. Under Imperial Horn'
divorcf S ;wcru sought for and obtained
upon the most frivolous pretext, and all
domestic consequence was destibycd.
The inevitable confidence was the loss
of all public morality, Men who had
been false to ll.eir private obligations,
would not be true to their public duties;
Csesas divorced his wife, aud betrayed
his country.
"The sanctity of the nuptiat bond is,

in my opinion, one of the principal, il
not the chiet cause of the superior refine-
ment, freedom and prosperity enjoyed
at the present time by Christian nations.'

A HIGH-HANDE- D OUTRAGE.
Boston, Sept 22 An outrage of

an unusual aud alarming character oc-

curred on Sunday night last between 9
and 10 o'clock, on. the County road iti
Brighton near the borders of Newlou.
The Rev. Mr. Danlorth, a student at
the Newtou Theological Institute, New-tor- t,

Centre, had beeu engaged .during
the day in preaching at a church in
Brookliu. The' night being fine, with a
bright moon, he concluded to walk
home, and had reached the borders ol
New'ton, at a place where there are no
houses, when a stout man suddenly ac-
costed him, apparently iu a . friendly
manner. Immediately afterwards, how-
ever, the man stepped in front of Mr.
Danlorth, and with a threat to shoot him
if he did not give up his money, presen- -
ted a pistol at his head. Finding there
was no rne ms of escape from so form-
idable and desperate an opponent. Mr.
Danforth at once parted will his money,
amounting to every cent that he
was possessed of. ,The robber then no-
ticed bis watch, a gold one, but. not ol
great vlne, which he also demanded,
and it was given np to him. He then
required of Mr. Dauforth a promise that
he would not sneak ol the matter for
half hour, and then allowed him to de-
part. He arrived at his home in a state
ofgreat excitement consequent upon the
suddenness and brutality of the attack.
The authorities of Brighton have been
notified of the outrage, and will proba-
bly offer a reward for the robber. The
robber was apparently an American.- -

' Traveller.
A REVEREND.

Rev. Mr. TibbeLs of Belfast, Me.
mays that 'God will turn President
Pierce from the error of his ways, but if
he cannot do that, that he will take
him out of the world."" Mr. Tibbets, at
last accounts, was waxing warm upon
the political questions of the day; and if
the steam continued To nse as rapidly
as it had commenced, fears were enter
tained that he would explode.

SERVED RIGHT."
, The master of the American emigrant
ship Isaac Webb, of New York, which
was driven ashore in a. gale of wind oti
the Welsh coast, and - afterwards towed
into Liverpool, was fined 250 for hav
ing put to sea short handed, and sue- -
reeded in passing the Custom House
authorities by shippings full crew, some
of whom were afterwards discharged. .

make immediate payment or they will Bad Ihem
in the hands of aa Attorney for collection.' JOHN JOMES;

J. f. MOORE,
4 ' d. McMillan.

THE subscriber having porchseed the eatlre
iaterest of Joaes. Moore dc Co., will coetiaae tho
basinesa oa his m aecoant, thaakrul for the fa-

vors confered apon the firm, sad hope to have a
coatia fiat ion at the samo.

JAMES P MOORE.
May 20. JS-t- f -

reputation, be deerae It eeaary to mv tbat bia credao.
tlata or dtwtnmte arwav. beat ia hia nrAea.

NO LETTEK3 RECEIVED UJfLEiW IWTWro'
aad saataJarlBS-- a ftampteba aaed roe the rap! v.

M wrlUaar ahoald suam As aad aval that purtioa of
advert latnwiTit deactieiitf sjniptoma.

aa. .186S. 11MK

jaatly celebrated for Colds end Coeghr. Also a
nice artUrlo of rig Jelly. F sal a ho Broadway
Variety Store. W. H.DsNKlLE.

Sept. 4, 18t6. - ' - 7-3- ' . GEO. HOUSTON.
Sept. 11, :BS5. I 16.Sfpt 11, lSMi. . - 76.

S9


